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EPA LT2, BUII Run Water Tfeatment Plants, and Costly, {Inneccessâry, Buried Storage Thnks 
The result is corporate benefit over Portland's community interest, and it's no accident. 185733
Many corporations were involved, but here's the outline of Portland's role: 
Ex Portland Water Bureau executive Joe Glicker seems to be the chief architect of the corporate vision for Portland's Bull Run system. 
He has been influencing Portland Water Bureau policy, and been on corporate retainer, almost constantly for 30 years.
 
His employment history:
 
PornJand Water Bureau (PSaB) r980-1994 (Engineer, manager, whose job title changed over the years.)
 
Montgomery Watson Harza Global (lvñVH) t995-2006 regional vice president
 
CH2M HilI 2006-present regional vice president
 

Agency" will become a realÍty, ending Portlands's sole public ownership of our water supply. 

1989--1993 Montgomery, Watson Bull Run Water Treatment Study (Joe Glicker was not yet employed by MWH) 
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19952004@ryeerco'fltract)JoeGlicker,.M.wHPowelIButteMasterPlancontractout1inesplansformultipleburiedtanks,treatmentplart.{fF.q 

19952003(8-yearcontract)JoeGlicker,tr{wHopenReservoirStudycontract(Amendedandextended8times),l.rlni¡-,:^,{.zc.t1l
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L9y7 2009 (S-year c.-ontra$)-.Jq@ltdker, MWH'(.sec@*Fedenal,Regulation contrac t.(LT2)- negotiate EP-A,'public health,' regulations . '"+fu¿'¿tS 
çnhoðes Trülieü, a 32-yerir-NflVH GEO,servt{*on EPA's SciB-uce Advisory Many now thift if2'bãse¿ on flaw-ed science.) 3'l'OSL,, 

t999 (end date unknown) J.Glicker, MWH Regional Thansmission and Storage Strategr - (Corporate vison for Portland water to create an "Intergovernmental agency,, 

20012005(4-yearcontract)J.Glicker,MwHBullRunTreatmentPanel-tr8-month200lparreI,controlledprocesS;producedreport. "42:. I 3 
Panel ran for 18 months, contract four years. Panel concluded treatment not likely to add measurable public health benefit. i-s rt <l 

-
2003 L Glicker, MWH Tabor Reservoir Burial contract- Terminated in}}A4.After Reservoir Panel (Independent Review panel) did not support 

reservoir burial. Supported enhanced open reservoir securify, and reservoir maintenance. Since then, $45 million spent for reservoir upgrades. 

-2004c¡-t-:'{ Consul cker moved from Mont Wat lobal M Hill in Itant contrac wed him to CH2M Hill.
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2009
 
lvfarch 2010
 Oct., 2013 (3.5 year contract) fdWH LT2 Ketty Butte buried storage tank --as Mt Tabor reservoir replacemen t. J, gc c\ , fy.ù
c¿-"ñ.a {F 7¡6 o lZ? I 
' MaY 2o 1o I Dec. 31,2014 (4.5 year contract) CH2M Hill Uf2 Bull Run lYatershed tIV Radiation Treafment Plant Design J"
 

2010 2013 CH2M Hill Flexible Service contract project list undisclosed; includes $$ for public relarions
 
For background details on cozy consultant contract history see: http://www.friendsof¡eservoirs.org/background.html
 

tIn almost every case above, Public Invo lvement, if any at all , took place only øfier corporate contracts were awarded . Dec,20l0 i i ¿¿J(,{- ,/ ,, 
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